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.. ItllOAIIH.

irOMKH AUT,

Fine French Clocks and Bronzes,
MU8IC I10XKS, Olli PAINTINGS,

OPERA GLASSES AND FANCY GOODS,

At Reduced Prices.

To rnako room Tor Fall Htoolc now bolny; oolootod by Mr. Rhoada Jn ttao
Huropoan mnrkota. A. vlalt will repay purohaoora.

H. Z. RHOADS.
No. 4, West King Street.

l.ANOABTKIl.July l.lKfl tuttylO-ly-d

VRXT DOOlt

WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WniTE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WniTE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOUDS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS.

lO TUK IIOUHT.

MAUI & VI.

AttNOLII.

xmv UUUVH.

COUHT

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK.
NEXT DO OH TO THB COURTHOUSE.

WK IIAVK MADE

White Goods
Cor I.AD1KS DIIK83KS nHpocHlly this season,

lmvii tlinm In nuanllllus nl every known
iimko. Wo have lon buying them In

LARGE LOTS,
Which enables tn to sell tlioiu lit

I.KS3 THAN HKUULAll IMtlCKt).

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

If.WKTI'l IIKI.KIMCA t'KI) KKt'llHlr.K.t IIMlS

UUKAI IthDlli TION IN I'ltlCTS OK

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS
--AND-

FILTERS.
Philadelphia Lawn Moworn, Hydrant Hoeo, Hammooka, Porry&Ce.'fl

Oil Stoveo
-- Wonro oireilng these goodmit Kxroodlogly Cow Prices to Stock.

Geo. Steinman & Go.

Nos. 26 & 28 West King Street,
Jcl-ltn- d

J. II. IN

V.iltVElH,

WHITE.GOODS.

Lancaster,

M.

Lancaster.

Carpet aM fall Paper Department.

Wo have Just finished taking In Iheno ili'mrlmiintn, and will liavo our
regular cloarlng sale, to make room ter nnr lull stock

To .In Oils we oiler ItrvruliiH In tnn WAI.I. I'.M'KU Dr.t'AllTMKNT that liuvo nover been
equalled. During UiUh.iIo Wall 1'apor will hosold OS 1'IIK WAI.I. with no additionaljnuciii'lctllnn 111, dropn card, unit we will
send tain plot).

Thn following prices will glvo you mi tdtiiol tin ill which th tupurs w'll do Bold,
and iiru low and lower lor the papers hanging, oto j otliuiH the papers
nlouu ter. Wo liuvo thn largest mock to select Ctoin mid thn pnpur hangers tn thn city et
Lancaster In our employ i

Brown Blank Papore 13o
Whlto " l-- o

Flat " IBo
Gold " 28o.
Flnoet Emboaaod Golds 12o.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets.

LilllltH-- UAIII'KT

GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.
GOODS.

WHITE GOODS.
GOODS.

GOODS.

WHITE

GOODS.

Pa.

charge

prlrus

IIAC.I..

Lancaster,

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS
-- AT-

No

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL.
Soiling OfT to Kvcrything Must Positively In

rull Llnnot IIODY ClUUH.IKLS.rAl'KHTUV, mid All Orudos or 1NUIIAIN OAKl'K.TH,
ItUUH, IlI.ANKKTH.UOVKItl.KTdand OIL

OTAHL ATA RAOIUFIOlCVa

r I'rmnpt attention kIvuii to the Manufacture et Uhk Carpets to ordur.

J

SHIRK'S CAftPET HAIL,
OOR. KINQ AND WATER
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--AT-
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LANCASTER,

I'LVMIIINU AND UAH

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
Work, Doit Leave your at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, HAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.
TTIUTOIUA.

Corn Remover.
Tho moat utfoellvu preparation lor the

of Corns, Humous, Wurts, oto., over
plncod betoro thu public.

to eradicate completely indwithin a short tlmo the most obdurate corns,
hard or soft, without pain.

A rOilTlV OUrtB. SOLD AT

rEOHTOLD'B DRTJQ STORfl,
Ju l WKHTOBANaBBTItKET, corner 01

di-i- yi

II

WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE

WHITE
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE

GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE
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Ohargo for Hang-in- g,

Sorapmg, Siz-
ing, oto.

l'a.

!

Close linslnoss. Hold.

A
Ul.Oril.

STS., PA

JIXTTJtiU,

GOODS.

RFFineit Workmen. Orden

16

Warruutod

IT IS

uharlotto.

- -

AVIIIIVOHU UIIM.KUK, PA., U MICCo
Irom ridladelnhla. on thu I'snna. it K

THOMAS tillASK. i,U. it., l'rosldont. Under
euro of Membots et Hoclaty et rrlonds, but
open toothers Classical andaclunttnocouraoa.
TiioioiiKli Ins ruction, amnio enulnmont.
Practice in Astronomical Observatory, Ohoin-lea- l

l.aboiatorv and Machine bliop. Complete
Uyinuasluui. Library 11,000 volumes. Iltau-tll- ul

grouuds 1 healthful location tn the coun-
try. Next hair year begins Dili month (Hep.
lumber) 17th, ItHI. Address l'uor. ISAAU
HllAllt'I.ESb, Doan, Havortonl Colloio 1'. o
I'u. 0lSMWA9JUt

II
Mi! VAT..

UNT'H ltKMKDY.

to

IT OUItllH WHEN
AM, Ol'IIKIl MKD1.

D1UKC1LY mid AT
ONOK on thn KID-NKV-

I.IVKIl rind
restoring

mum to a iieniiuy

LANCASTER PA., THURSDAY, 1884.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Known Pail.

UlNKSKAlL.nsllttCts

1IOWKLS,

JULY 17,

nctlnn. It la a sate,
Hiiro and speedy euro
and hundreds Imvo
been enroll It when
physicians and mends
had given thorn In
dlo.

both a "Safo Ouro " and a
" Spooiflo "

IlCUIlKHnll Dlioasosot the Kidneys, I.tvor,
llladdornnd Urinary Organs t Dropsy,

(lnxvi'1, Dlabotes, llrtght's Dm- -

cam. Nervous Diseases,
Koinalo Weaknesses,

Jaundice, nillousnoss.
Headache. Hour Stomach. Dys- -

pep i la, Constipation, l'llos, l'aln In
flack, I olns or Side. Itotontlon or

Nnn Itotontlon of Urlno

wi.yr. uiiuaiitaTa

tS'TA Kh NO 0TJIEK.-&- 1
Send Illustrated I'amphlotot Solid Toil

inonlnls Abjolutu CurcH,

(S)

HI

by

up

It la

the

at

lor I

of

IIU.NT'i KKMKDV UO.,
l'ruvlilencn. It. I.

IT OT I'LAHTI'.K

SHARP PAINS.
Crick, Spralni, Wronches, Uliouin.it Ism,

Neuralgia. Sciatica, t'luurlsy l'nln. Htitch In
the Side, lluckarho, .Swollen Jolntrt, Heart I)l
ea.HO.Hoin JlwcloH, l'aln In thu Uhrst, und all
rialnH and acliex ollhir local or dtrp-scato- d nro

rollnvud and Hpomllly cured by the
well-kno- Hop 1'laitrr CoinrKiundod, an It
Is, el thu medicinal vlituoq et Irenli
Hops, (JiiinH. Ilalnaui9 and Kxtrnctn, It
Ih lndcod the beit psiln-kllllni- tttlni-ulatlii-

NoothliiK and utrciiKtliunlii); 1'or-o- ui

riiifder ovtii niado. , Hop J'laiters aio
Hold by all driiKRUU and country ctori-H- . 'i'l
cento or tlvo lor ll.oo. Mallod on rocrlnt et
prleo. Hop 1'lntttr Vo , rroprlotorn ami Man
ufacturoru, lloiton, Mail.

HOP PLASTER.
JH' Coatml toiiKito. bad lirentli, wiiir Rtom-ucha-

liver iIIhiiiao cured by H.iwley'a Htom-ac- h
and t.lver rills UActci.

OMALIMI .V HAtlSMAN.

FIHE TAILORS

No. 121 North Queen St.,
J.A.NCASTKIC.i'A.

Wo haw imt received a (nil line of very
llKhl weight ttoodn lor inhUiiuimer wuR.r, In
hiiKllsh and American Buncos, Mixed mid
Plain CoIoih, SeermtckcM and Linens, which
we are Bellini; very ri iiHOtmlile.

Our IIH anil $ uHeri;cH, toll In llo Dye, heat
an thliiK In the c'tv 'I ho colom mo I'uro o

liyn and will not lade.
4t:nll and nunmlno bn'nro purelnsliiu.

&

No. 121 North Qitoon St., Lunoastor
marWvdTii.lli.lw

W"

VIAITItlHU.

rOHTHIt'.l ritllll:l.Tron THU
rOUUTKKNTH DAY OK TIIKIU 81'fcCI M.

OI.KAK1NOHAI.K KOIC.1I OAS:
Cllll.DUliN'M HU1TH-H17- .K t TO 10

$0 Dalle Kleld (in en Mixed Ciujilinuiu
to V , 10 llaudtuuiu llroiuo CasdlmitrH

tn 13 ; f'HIreen llrnnzu Oauslir.uru. to f ; IS fU
Hlack and Whlto imttuiu rientcl Tunlo tolM
II.V) Hitmnn'r cloth l'lnilnd Titnlo lull;
,1 AO Mixed Ca8lmru to i'lMI.

nova HUiTd-sr- .K 8 to is.
Ill llrown Soft WoraUid, rudncud toliu ;

Dark fcllK inlxud Casslmero to IS; Hit) Dark
Scotch 1'laln Cluivlut to $7 : s lllauk and
llrowu r.nlil Oaiilninrii to ,7 : J Maroon
L'asHlinern to f(J; K atronn, D.irlc Mixed
Union toll M.

llOY'dHUIllj 8I.K13TU IB.
tW Illuo tlray tjuwynrn' CiunIhi io induced

ill; IlilO Oxford Mixed" CtHstmorn to ill ;

flu l.lKht Mixed Mmvlnl to H; IS 50 l.hihtaud
llrowu Mixed Chovlnt to 17 5): $7 .V) Mlver
tlray iutof7l W CO acrvlci-ahh- i I.IkIH
Mlxturu to (A.

MKN'8 CUTAWAY FllOCKCOAT SUIT- -

(.'0 Dnulilii llrciMtud Hlack Diagonal Wonted
reduced to 115 1 t.'O Hlngln llieasted Krock,
I'laln lllackT'tlcot, lo 111; undo lllauk Ainbur
Ml.xud Ciwslnien), to III; (13 do Park, Ham-
ilton MUM, to 114.

MKN'tfBAUK UUATHUITd.
HNiat Cliock CiiHiliiioro red 11 cod to l'i

JKI Illnck illr.l KyoC'u.sjlmerotojn : tin Klec-tri-

llliui bolt Worsted to 115 ; Ul Daikdruy
Check All. Wool Cuxsluiuro lo JU ; fl& Veiy
SlylUh Mixed UiuHlmuri!, over l'lald imttum,
to f 13 ; $1.1 Indigo Illuo UurKu C'asHlmero to 111

til llronzo Mtxud (Jhovlot to $9 CO ; Hlhuk
Union CaHslmoro to 17; 17 Dmk Medium
WnlKht, to JO.

mats, oapj and cai'Covkus.
II Mnmlo Cloth Lap Covers reduced to 75o ;

Wio m Can Covei-H- , to .150 ; too l.lnon
Cap Covers, to Wo t f jCOMun'a Manilla lints, to
It; II. Mi Men's Dark Krur.cli l'aliu, tn II 1

lido, to 750! $1 Chllit'n Willie Milan, tn 1 M) ;

II MenVaiinset llruld, toll t0( ti mi Kedma
Mott Kelt. Condon Smoke Color, to 12 30! t
Oral) Klnxthlii, to 13 1 II CO Clcht Colored Sllir
Kelt, to Ma t too Duck HntM, Mun'd sizes, to Mo,

ruuniauinu uuuim.
II l'otnurnko KealUer WolRlit UuilorHhlrts

reduced to 730) II do Drawern, Io73oi&03ilo
llndeishlrlH, to to 73a rorlect-Klttlii- Joan
Drawers, to toji Wo Indian Uiu.n Under,
shirt, to 150 and ."ooi Indus Open Work Uu
dershlrta, ilo : Jlaltirlt;Kon Undershirts, !3o
1123 Hllk Claudont Heart, to Wtoj II 'ilHIlk
Ureust Heart, to Wo ISoailk llowu, all colors,
to3o t luo I'urculn Hcurfs, to to; 100 1'eioilii
Ties, to So ; 100 llandkorcliloU, colored hot.
der. 3o.

HOOTS AND BlIOEi.
Lndlea' Common Henso Itiitlnn reducud Irnni

13 to II t Ladles' Kid Kor llutton Cloth Top,
trom fi"3to 1 23Cadlea' borue Hid Kox
llulton, trom liCO to li.10 ; Uimu' call Hand,
made Congress, trom 17 to II; do do Cloth
Top, trom i7 to tax do do Imitation I.uco, I10111
17 lo0 dodo llutton, Jrom 17 to Kit do do
HaU . from 17 to iti And a very Urge variety
of (Junta Oxrord Tlei and llutton Hhous lor
bummer wear. A I no Ladles Muwpntt Tiei
and llutton Hhoed In Curaeoa Kid, Krench und
American can et tnu nest ijuaiuy at tnu cow
uit I'tlcee.

Htore, close atu o'clock p. tn except Satur
' fty"'

WICC1AMHON AD03TKU,
Nos. Si, 31, It) X 3i Kast Kim.' Ht Caiicaslir.

IWll.lMH MATKlllAli,

I IKHIlVAt.
HAVING 11BMOVKDMY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos.411to 417 N.JIulberrySt..
And Incroased my facllltloa ter work. lam
now prepared to do all kinds et work In my
tnu aishortest notlco.

al'JJiml Wmi WohlsoD.

FOR THE FARMER,
i1

UlNIb TIMItCY TO TUK HKAoON.

UAbuaic" frin Crop-llo- w t Trent
Initot I'eit ."nanurlni: rrolt Trco-ll- ny

MmtlnB HeRiiiifr
Last year mllllonH of oabbagos wore Im

ported lute this oouutry from Europe ;

nml auoli vrafl the case Id 1832. Thoy nro
unctl Inrgoly for Kntirkraut. In togM
weather oabb.iKca nro liable to heat or
mould ou Rtoamers, nnd the oiiwnno of
RottlDrf them hero Is very fjroat. 'iho
prlco In the Now York market range from
ton to fifteen cents per head, Prices In
the Inland cltloi nnd vlll.w wore still
higher. A farnior oan well afford to ralso
cabbages for tbrco couts n head. And the
crop has this great advantage If it cannot
be sold It can be fed out on tbo farm to
cows, sboop, or to pljjs.

Vot I ato autumn or winter use cabbages
can be planted from the last of Juno till
the mlddlo of Augiidt. Tho largo varlo
tics, Biiuh an the Largo Lato Dumhead,
Premium Flat Dutoh, ntid Bhnrt-Hlo- m

Drumhead, should be planted as early at
convenient In July. It it Is necessary to
plant lute In the season, select tbo catllor
varieties. For this purpose, thcro is notli-lu- g

hotter than the Early Wlnuingstadt.
Aa 11 farm crop, cabbages uliould be

planted in rows, tbrco feet apart, or Mifll-oiout- l.v

wldo apart to rutin it the use of n
horse boo or cultivator. Low swampy
land that Is too wet for corn, can often be
planted in cabbages with great advantage
in July. If the land is smooth and clean,
the plants may be het in rows two nnd a
half feet apart, but if tough, and tint iu
line condition, make the spaces wider.

It is very little work to sot out an aore
of cabbages. Mark out the land at you
would for planting corn, and instead of
dropping com, sot out n oabbago plant,
Thu better way Ih to mark thn land both
ways, nnd let a boy drop the plants whetu
thu rows cross. If tbo laud is in good
order a man and a boy should sot nt least
an aero a day. If you have not cabbage
plants of your own, tboy oan bopurchatoJ
at very low prioas aay from 0110 dollar to
two dollars per thousand, according to the
quantity orderod. You should get more
plants that) you need, iu order to have
enough to replace nuy that may fail to
grow. If you plant three feet apart uai.li
way, thcro should be four thousand eight
hundred aud forty plants on an aero.
If throe feet by two and a half tout, tlvo
thousand oighthundred and uiuo per aero ;

if tbrco foot by two foot, seven thousand
two hundred and sixty plants per aero ;

if two aud a half foot by two nnd a half
foot, which will answer for Winulnghtadt
cabbages, theto will be about six thousand
uiuo hnudrcit und seventy plants per ncto.
Whou the plants got fairly started,
nothing more h required, uxeopt to
use the cultivator frcnly between the rows
and lo dress out tbo weeds around the
plants with a hoe. Thorough cultivation
Is tbo essential point.

If jou am nfraid of the grcon worm, sot
out llvo acres instead of ouo aore. Thorn
will be about as many worms ou the small
patch ns on the largo one.

insect l'eiu.
A subscriber to the American Cultivator

relutos how it homctimes happens that the
destructive pcet known us the canker
worm makes its nppcaranco ou the npplo
tire all of n sudden, even whom is has not
been iu the habit of visiting. Then, of
course, it is too late to use any provotit
ativf, thoreforo a euro must bu sought I
have found, says the writer, tinder certain
conditions that this worm can be destrojed
by thn tmo of Paris green. Put n heaping
toaspoouful of Paris green into a pailful
of water, apply the mixture with n force
pump, throwing thn water through the
tree thoroughly, 'this should be douo as
soou ns possible after the proseuco of the
wotm is ascertained. I found one nppli
cation to be sufficient. Boon alter the nppll-ottiu- n

of the liquids the worms rati ho
sceii to let go nnd strini! down from the
tree.

Tho present is the time lor looking after
Uiu currant worm. When it makes its
appearance, npply ponerlul hellebore.
Place the powder in 11 common dredging
box, und sprinkle the bushes when the
duw is on. I hnvu tmtali found it neo
CKary to go over thorn whou in blomom,
then again after tbo fruit is sot mid of
csusidernblo um This lemedy never
failed with mo, and docs not iujiue thn
ftnlt.

liritfn Cutttnc und t f ivy niiililnj;.
Oi.iuuo Con 11 tv Farmer

Tim sLasou help

ll.iy nun uun univvii tiiui 11 iaii ) iuhi in
promUcd ; but while nugagid In hocuriiig
the liny crop, and gathering in the iut,
the corn field should not be neglected, nn

it often is, whilst the other crops urn
being got iu Tho old maxim, duly aud
August for corn; tint is tnu ciop is
oxpootod to be gron 11 hi tin no mouths ;

but unlets the plow is couhlautl at work
With the late rtatt corn has had, maximum
oops will not bi proliioed owing to the
shortness of the seabou. But i( frost
holds oil until the mlddlo of tptcmbor,
ns it usually does, we have knov,n some of
the best oropa over grown to be produced
in this limited space et lime. As a rttlo
the corn is small, but the lioldb l.avo boon
well worked, aud It only toinaiiui for the
clouds nnd to do thu ubl,

Alniiuilng fruit Troet,
(loimiintown Telegraph.

Tho fruit trim is not jiirtiaular ur miicy
as to Its diet. It doei not ask lor the
richest nnd most costly iirovonder. Kvcn
a dressing of earth, or el t ure clay is very
nccoptablo washings from the hlghwajs
particularly so ; and wood ashes, of ouum'.
Iu fact, nlmost everything that is next to
valuolofs for other obii-ct- s does very well
with the fruit tree. It is ttuo that richer
or more expansive fertilisioiH would answer
n great deal bettor, but not to such nu
extent as to pay for the (lili'uroricu in cost.
Hut whatever the mntoiial may be, no
farmer who desires his orchard to return
him the full measure of us product can
nfl'ord to noglcct It In the manner
to. Lot him do his duty to his trees, nud
then complain that fruit will no longer do
In his sootlou if thcro Is nuy shortcoming
in tholr crops.

Weather ami Kugdili Crop.
London Dally News.

Tho oxtremoly diy woathorof the prts-o- nt

spring nnd early Hummer has at lust
oxclted doubts ns to thu general yield of
the English hat vest. To Amorioau aud
Pi etioh critics of our woather and ways it
may scorn iucredlblo that England should
over complain of too inuoh tluo weather,
but the faot romnlns that, with the ex-

ception of wheat, neiiuiis apprehensions
nro entertained as to the weight and valtto
ofthlsyoar's cropj Wheat, faithful to
its southern descent, c.vj boar heat nnd
almost drought remarkably well, nnd in
many parts et England Is well grown nnd

I us green ns If none of thu llorui suna we
I have felt of late had descended upon it.
It has had n favorable sensou for
blooming, and promlsos a line crop.
But wheat. important as it Is, nud
tlowers nnd soodn, can hardly omn.
pousato for the total loss, lit many
places, el root crops nnd pasture, Whore
the hay has been gntherod in, thn ground,
no lougor protected by the long grass, Is
burtied almost to the hardness of brick,
and fails completoly to nourish the scant

nnd yollew horbage whloh for wooko past
haa bocn thirsting for rain. Unluoklly,
the nbsonoo of sbowors during Juno cannot
be adequately compensated by thunder
storms in July ; ns a wet Juno may booomo
the parent of n magnlfioont harvest If fol-
lowed by a hot July " boyllng llko fyro,"
ns we nro led to bolievo it did by autlquo
writers. Vory heavy rain would now per.
haps prove hopeful so far as barley, tur-
nips nnd mangolds nro concernod, but it
would probably do loss harm than good to
the wheat. What is to be doveutly hoped
for Is olthor two or tbrco days of steady,
not stormy, rain, or a showery fortnight
with n hot month to follow It. Should all
fnll out well iu the next two months we
mahopo, if not for nn exceptional harvest,
jot for such abundance ns Is doolared by
onvlous Conservatives to fall only to the

of llboral governments.

Cremation efa Hindoe Ketormer,
Omnha Itorald.

It was 1 o'clock In the afternoon when
the company of apostles nnd mourners ar-
ranged tbomsolvos in order, took the
ilowery bodstead with Its preolotts bunion,
nnd started for the cremation ghaut in
Nlmtollab, n suburb to the north, on the
bauk of the Ilooghly. Many hundreds
of grief stricken poeplo followed, tholr
cyos dowuanst, tholr foot without shoes,
and tholr hair dishovollod. Thoro was
much dlflioulty nt tbo ouUot to prcsorvo
order nnd to form n line, ns each wasougor
to have a glunpso or tbo bonigunnt emtio
which stilt played upon that boautlful face
though cold Iu death. Tho housostoua'
wcro full of gazing men and women, wno
frequently tookiup'n ohorusln piteous
lament, Europeans, Mohammedans, and
Hindoos, nil conspired to render homage
to the dead loader of the now dispensation.
It was just dusk as tbo earthly remains
nnd the llowory cot upon which they re
po;od wore laid upon a pile of sandal
wood. Tho baud rested upon the heart,
outside of the winding sheet. As tbo body
lay upon the pyre, the vast assomblngo
shouted: "As the true, the intelligent,
the inlluito, nnd the blissful, ilo manifests
himself; Ho is the peaceful and merciful
God. Ho is one without a second. Ilo is
holy and sinless." Tho chief mourner,
Karunor Chuudor Si3n,tho eldest feon of the
deceased, then took a torch in bU right
hacd and applied it to the pyio, saying:
"In the nirmppt God I apply this holy lire
to the last 'remains of tbodooeased. Tho
mortal shall burn away and porlsh, but
the immortal shall live. Q Lord, thodo- -
darted soul is lojrhleg iu Thco, in Tby
UHB3IUI nuouo." as tua body began to
burn, the multitude again chanted
Keshub's favorite nuthom, "Glory be
unto the Itodocmor, who is truth, wisdom,
nnd joy." Tho orematiou lasted about llvo
hours, and nt 11:10 o'olook the nshos wore
colluded in nu urn, nnd brought back to
tbo Lily oottago by tbo chief mourners
ntul upostloB el tbo new dispensation.

A. llapld Tiiivcller.
N. Y. Sun.

" My son," said nu economical fatbor,
"an express train attains grcnt speed.
Lightning is proverbial for ItH rapidity.
comets nro supposed to hurl thomsclvcs
through space at the rate of millions of
tulles n day, but, comparatively speaking,
nil these thiugs nro snails, my boy, nil
Fnalls."

"Why, fatbor," roplied the young man,
lazily pulling n twculy.ilvo cent cigar,
"what can possibly go faster than light-
ning ;"'

" A llvo dollar bill after it is once
broken, my sou,"

t'.vlilcurfd il it Kilenclli re)lii)(
Kentucky SUUo .lournal,

" Did you see old Plunkitt about Hint
situation, Illll ?"

" Yes, I saw him."
" Could you do anything with him ?"
" Not muoli."
" How did ho not '.' Was ho fiicndly ?"
" Oh, ses. Ho took a drink with mo,

ntid ho nftorward looked ns if he'd llko to
take another."

Hunt's Kldniiy and I.Ivor) IIumbdv Is no
'hit or miss" compound or old woman's mix-tut-

It is pieparod by it scientific pharmacist
with n lull knowledge et the powen nml vir-
tues of each tngiedlont In thu e:nss of diseases
which It cures. Ills purely vegatabliinndom
1 et harm the youngest child or thn most
feeble invalid. jylVlwrtcoditw

tlonlng Wild Ohi.
How many waste tliulr tlmo and letourcos

In loollih uvnerlmuntH. with nasty wortldes--
mt'dlclnvo that can never do thorn awhllnt

Lr.issand " yon 1110 sick nud want m
inriumtik maKiug . ,,ulal,),e,0,VO,iiai,iiJh(i,oril.'x1i

two

sun

referred

lot

eta re- -

iiieiiru- -
tlvo lituns et llurdock Mood lliltcrt have
never been questioned. Kor tin euteidiled cir-
culation or a weak stomach they hruspb mild.
For sain by II, II. Cochrtn, druggist, 137 nnd
I'M Neith Queen street.

Kunkleii'K Armu.. MHlvn

the Heat Hnlvu In the world for Cuts,
llrulsus. .Horiu, Ulcers, hall Ithoutn, Fever
Hnrws, Tetter, Ohappod Hands, Chilblains,
ConiH.anil all skill ui options, and positively
cures I'lliv), or no pay required. It 1 guar-
anteed togivu porhict satlitactlon or money
retuni'i'ii l'rlie, 'ft runts per box. Kor sale
by II. II lochran.ilrugglHt, 137 and lid Neith
(jucon strei t, Laucisler.

A WlllUini: Hkcletoii.
Mr. K. Hprlngnr. et Meclmulcsburg, I'u.,

writes t " 1 wasulllictoil with lung lever and
abscess on lungs, nnd reduced In u nulUiiv
tkrlcton (lota tree bottle et Ur King's Nuw
Discovery ter Consumption, which did mo
so iniicli uood that 1 bought u dollar bottle.
Alter using three bottles, found myself once
moiu a limn, completely restored to health,
with n hearty appetite, and 11 gain In flesh et
4S pounds." Call ut Cochran's Drug Htoro, Nn-i- .

Ii7.aud 1st) North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.,
and get a lieu hnlilti el till certain euro lor
all I.ung Diseases. I.atgo bottles il.to. (3)

1 Wish everybody to Know.
I lev. (Jeorge II, Thayer, nn old citizen el

this vicinity known to every one us nmost
lutlueiitlal ulllzeu nnd christian minister et
thu M. K. church, JiiBt this moment stopped In
our stotu to say, " 1 wish overybody to know
that 1 consider that both myself und wlfu own
our lives to Hhlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tromomtoiissalu over our counters
atnl h giving portect satisfaction In nil cases
et I.ung DlseiLSus, such as nnthliii; eUo has
done. DK8. MATCHKTTA FilANCB.

Iloniuiun, I nil., May 15. '78.
Hold by It. II. Cochran, d jugglst, Nos. 137 and

IKi North queen street, l.ancuster. CobMoodl

A Haptltt Minister's Kxporlence.
" I am a llapt'.st Minister, nnd botoro I ever

thought ut being n clergyman, I graduated In
medlcliin, buttuttalucruttvo pructlro for my
present ptntesslon, 40 years ugo. 1 was ter
many yeaisasultererfiom quinsy s "IVioiiku1
Aviecrria un cureu me." i was aiso iroumeii
with hoarseness, mul Thomut' Jielectrta (11 al-
ways relieved tnu. My wlfu nud child had
dlplithurla. und 7iomoi' JCclectrlo OU ciirud
liieui." und It taken In tlmo It will euro soven
out et tun. I mil noultduut It Is a euro for thu
most ohstlnatuculdor cough, and If any ouo
will inku a small teaspoon uiul halt till It with
OK, nnd thou place thu end et the spoon In
one nostril ami draw the Uil out of tnu spoon
Into the head, by shilling as hard ns they can.
until the Off falls over into thu tin oaf, and
pruutlco It twlcu n weuk, I don't care how
ollenslvu their head may be. It will clean It
out and cuiu their catarrh. For deulnem und
ouruohu It has donu wonders to my certain
knowledge. It Is the only incdlclno dubbed
patent medicine that I liavo over felt like reo
omuieudlng, and I am very anxious to ecu It
In every place, ter I toll you that I would not
be without It In my house ter any considera-
tion. I uiu now sutlorlng with a pain llko
rhuiimatlsm Iu my t Ight limb, nud nothing ro-ll- o

es mo llko Thomat' Keleelrto Oil."
Dr. K. F. CKANK, Corry, l'n.

Kor sale by II. ll. Cochrau, druggist, 157
uuii ioj rturiii vjueuii airvcu

JfOU HAhJS.

IPtrll l.AKOH AVAI.hUV MTOllK UOU.N--
turs lorsaiut may be seen Iu thu store room

lately occupied by Mr. B. 8 ltathvon, No, lu
North Queen street i must be removed soou
Apply to C. H.I.KITK'MIK,

ali-tl- d onico -- No. )37 Kast King St.

fX-W-- '

Admitting Oheutl i;
" It has hecomo so common lo begin nn ar

tlclo In an olcftant, tntorostlns style.
"Than run it Into soma ndrortlsomont that

we avoid all such.
"And simply call attention to the moriu et

nop Hitters in as plain, honest tonns as pos
slble,

" To lnduco poeplo
" To fjlvo thorn one CrtnC, which so proves

their vttlno that they will never use anything
olse."

"Tub UnMKDr so ravorauty nollcod In nil
the papers,

Kollglous and scoular, is
" Having n largo sale, nnd la supplanting nil

other modlclnci.
"Thcro I? no denjInR the virtue et iho

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop lllttora
have shown (treat nhrowdnoia nnd ability" In compoundlnit a tnodlclno hose virtues
nro so palpable to overy one's ohsorvatlon."

'Not
Did SMo Die?

"8I10 llngorod nml suirored nlnnir, pining
nwny all the tlmo Cor yenrs,"

" '1 ho doctors doing her no good t"
"And at hut was cured bythlillop Hitlers

the papers s ty sp much about."
"Indeed l Indocd t"
" How thankful we should be lor that medi-

cine."

A tlmiKt.tor'n MUerjr.
" Kleven years our daughter sultored on a

bed et misery,
"from a complication et kidney, llver.rheu

tnatlo trouble and Nervous debility,
" Under thecaro et the best physicians,
" Who gave her itlsoatn various names,
"Hut no rellot.
"And now alio Is restored to us In good

hoaltli by as slmplon remedy U9 Hop Hitters,
that we had shunned lor years bofero tiling
It." Tint l'Ansjrra.

Father li uttlliiB Will
" My dauthtors say :
"How much hotter faMior Isslnco housed

Hop Itlttors."" Ho Is celling well ultor Ills long sutloriug
trom a dlseaso declared Incurable"" And we nro so glad that ltn used your

Jjauy of Utlca, N. Y.

Hi' NonoKonuIno without a hunch of green
Hops on thn whlto label. Hhiin all thu vile,
poisonous stuir with " Hop" or " Hops" In
Uielr naino.

M

VI.VTlllNU,

VKIW A ItATMKOfi.

Thin Clothing.
In Kxcollent Assortmonl, lor this sort et

weather, ter MKN'3, HOY'd nnd CH1I..
DltKN'S WKAIl, In all the I'l.AIN AND
MOST FAStllONAlll.K KAlllllCH.

In looking around lor Hummer rcquUltoi.
remember that the best assortment In
UliOTHINO Is always to be scon hero, and
that pi Ices nro sulllclently varied to meet
with tavor among all classosot buyers, as well
as those whom loituno lias less lavoroil.

Wo Invite calls, that we may be ullorilcd a
chance to show lust what we have. Tho
make, style and quality of our UI.OT1I1NU Is
tully up to the highest standard, und Is
marked nl tlgurcs thai often malai buyers of
tlioso who only coii'3 to eco.

W Comparison courted, trade sollcltod.

MFER W BATflFOI
CKADlNtl I.ANCASTKU CI.OTHIKItS,)

NO 12 HAST KING STREET.
LANCASTKU. l'A.

A I.ITTI.K

Price List:
The following utosouio 01 the t.l.OTHINU

HAItllAINH now going on at

I, GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

MKNS' Al.l. WOOL 8U1TM AT J0.K'.
I.AltOKHOVS' At.l. WOOL SUITS AT JI.JO.
isMAI.Ii 1IOV3' ALL-WOO- I. SUITS AT H.00.

And various other grades In ouch tango el
BlTI"".

BARGAINS
IN

GOODS IN THE PIECE.
WK MAKIC TO OIlDKIl A

Serge Suit at $10.00.

t'INK.OAHh.kbUlTlNOS AT$liliO,B0O,;9.()
AND ffl.OO.

Those
tliem.

am leal tlargiilni and don't tulss

L.&ansman&Bro.
Tim KAHIIIONAIII.K MlCltOHANTTAILOHB

AND CI.OTIIIKKS,

No. IJU-- 68 NORTH Q0REN STRBHP,

Itllit on the Southwest Corner nl Orange.

I.A.NCA8TKH, l'A.

-- Not connected with any other Clothing
llousii Iu thu cliv.

VAUI'ti IH.

,!TAIil.lUtlK.U 1HSO.

CARPETS
--AT-

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATEil BTKBKT,

LANCASTKU, l'A.
Wo liavo a lull supply nt

INU UAIU'KTS. Wo only
yarns

KAO AND Kll.l.- -

use the bosl of

If vnu want a food, sorvicoabio camel.
pleasu come nud uxamlno our stock botoro
imicluudiig elsuwheio, us we will soil as cheap
as thu cheapest. Couiii und see ter yourself aud
be convinced, tw we always have the reputa-
tion et making nist-clas- s Carpets.

(tlsl'OM ItAU CAIU'KTS A SPECIALTY
COVKItl.KTS. COUNTKItl'ANKS. 1ILAN.

KhTS, UAItl'KT CHAIN, BTOCIt.
1NO YAll.N, Aa

Dyeing Dono In nil Its branches at Bhort no-
tice.

COAL I COAL I

Ot thu bust quality, oipressly ter family use.

THY ABAMl'LKTON.
UKMKUIIKUTHK OLD STAND.

L'HILIP 8C1IUH, SON Si CO.
No. 150 SOUTH WATKIl 8TIUSKT,

t3tuil I.ANOAHTKU, l'A.

A BAtrr of

Price Two Gette.

VLVTUIHO.

BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hos
At EItISMAN'8,

No. 17 Wast King Street.

Gauze Undershirts,
In Sixes trom 81 to SO Inches.

--AT-

BKISMAN'S.
jyjKHUIIANT TAILUR1NU.

Special for Ladies.
strccolvol n line of the KINKBTIM I'ollfKli l'ONUKKS In the market, which

wniLb2.s.(Jla r?r Poco containing twentyjards.attio; the same quality et gooils nroselling tn riilladolphlaatlUnnilllS.

Special for Gentlemen.
M"L'l?i. JKJ"lT0,, A Bl'I.KKDID ABSOllT-S5ii- T

V.r WOOI.KK OOOU3, sultabuTtortho
woatlicr, which will bu matlo up aty'low llgurosaml superior workmaii-slil- p,

will; trimming to corrospoml with thegoods both iu quality nnd shirtn. I'KUKKCTFUT UUAKAN 1'KKO Oil NO BAI.K. Ulvo moa trlnl nnd be convlncod.

D: R WINTERS,
NO. 23 N. QUEEN STREET,

I.ANOAHTUK, VA.

EVKhYltOUY WANTS Til Kit.

TO

WUATT
A V,

The Nobby Pifinic Suits
MADE BY

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors ami Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
STANDARD OOOD3 OF KVKIIY DKSCltU'- -

11UM, URBl' IN TIIKUAKKET,

Great Clearing Sale !

MAKISKOOM KOlt THK FALL
TKADK.

Astounding
Reduction

IN IMCICES.

Burger&Sutton
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

I.ANUASTKIt, l'A.
Udyit

pi 1 KM It .t ItltOTIIKIt.

STILL THE BARGAINS COMB,

NOT OLD GOODS, but goods et this season's
manutneturt), our own make, and nt hall et
tholr value, und soine less. In our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

SUIT DEPARTMENT
WK IIAVK MADE

Extraordinary Reductions
IIOYH SU1TH nt 12,00, worth 1 1 IX).

HOYS SUITS nt tAOJ, worth $4.60.
iii)Vb'surisutf.i., wnrtittsoo.

UOYs' SUITS ut l.u), worth 17.(0

CllII,imKN'riStnTHatlM,JlSO.$l.7.t2 00,
un to I5.ui, These nro the lowest pt Ices oyer
ottered. In our

Fiiiuiii Goods DDDsrtneit,
WK AIIKNOWOKKKUINU KXTHA

1NDUCKMUNTU.

ll AU'.K BliillTS ns low M 13 cents.
.IKAN DUAW KUH as low as 'Joints.
I'KUCALK T1KS AND SCAUFH, 3,5 anillU

cents.
SUSl'KNDKIlSfromlOcentsunwnrda.

other goods proportionately low.

1110 UKDUCTION IN 1'lllCKH Or

Clothing ' Made to Order.
43-GA- ATONHK ON-- W

HIRSH& BRO.,
I'KNN HAI.I.Cl.tnillNO IIOIIHK.

Oer. Oontro Square & R Quoon Ut

A
i

HAIll". UIIANUK.

Great Reduction
-1- N-

FINE CLOTHES
-- AT-

E ftEEIAET'S,

No. 6 East King Street

In order to rodueo a hcavystock I wilt wko
up to order, lor the remainder oltho stosoa,
all LlUllT-VKiail- T WOOI.KN3 at a

llioiJio2tiirat.
This big reduction Is 1'OU OA81I ONLY, nml

will onahlo the buyer to get u line ault et
ClotlMis. tnnilo up Iu the best style, ntmoat m
loir as a rtaay.uifcilo shop Butt,.

H. GERHART.
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